
Their Election Assured.

r. Miles' NervineHood Poison. Cotton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fcrtiluations,
Will Not Perform Miracles But It Will

Cure Nervous Prostration.
it ' A a,ajii..3aXvViaaVai-vC-

for Infants

years' otatrratteist of Csiterls with tfcs atraiiia;)f
TKIRTT if peiraona, wrmlt as ia apaah of It srlthomt r

th'iJiaat re m ed y for1 fant. an 1 Ch lid ra

ha world has T.r fcnowa. It la hannloaa. Childro lllio It, It
s;tv" tham tieaJth. It will .... their llvoa. 1st it Mathers Wy
aoroethlr.g; which la ah.olately aafa and praotloaJly parfeet aa a

child's inerlinlae..

Caatorla dg.troya Woraaa.

Caatarla allaya FeTerinhaaaa.

Caatorla preTanta Tomtttng Sotir Card.
Caatorla einrea Diarrhma and Wind Collo.

Caatorla ralleTea Toothing Tronhloa.
Castorla onroa CooatlpatloM anil Flatnlonoy.

Caatorla neorJIea tho offoeta of carhowio acid s;aa or polaoaona air.
Caatorla dooa not eoatafat morphlno, oplam.or othor aarootlo praparty.
Caatorla asalanllatoa tho food, rognlatos tho stomach aad bowel.,

C'vlng haalthy and natural alaop.

Caatorla Is put np la ono-ei- ap hottloa only. ItlenotjldlnBulk.
Don't a atom, any ono to soil yon anything olao on the ylno st pronilaa

that It la Jn.t as good and " will an.war orary pnrpoao."

Notabli Gathering.

Tiio liceon uit'titiciiotl gutiic tlmo
ago a leathering to Ihi Iil-I-J o( tlie de
cctiJaiita of Jerry Iliglifill at hi
tioiric in SiiiiiiucriiulcJ, tliu OL't'iuiimi

bid 70th birthday and the
50th anniversary of his uiarrittc.

It whs hfld a lbw dnj8 airo
anH there were prtsnit all the livirg
childrtn of the ID except one, and
a uuiuber ol grand children and al
so 20 children, 24 of them being
grand children and rest grand
cllioJlCu, 111 ail j)i.-ec-u I 00, u) Oi

whoin were blood relations. But
for tho bhowera the day would hao
been ono of much greator y?, be
iitlf too wet to bo out much. The
old grand mother was there in her
87th year, to look upon children,
grand ehildrm, great grand child-
ren, and one great, great grand
child.

Tho presents were numeroue, but
not expensive, embracing rocking
chairs, headgear for both, and many
other things too tedious to mention,
all in tho coin lor' able and useful
line, except tho "tiuv, wee, little
doll baby" carried by one little girl
to make out the 20, and which really
crcattd moro merriment, under the
circumstances, than all the nt.

As for tho spread, carried by the
vibitors, it was to heavy and too
much for one table, and two others
had to be brought into use, and y n

know how children can cat yes,
and old folks too at a picnic.

One of the visitors read a paper
reviewing the 70 years of lite, on
and around the hills, the pcoplo of

those older times, when people
did not live so fast as now, tho great
advancement of science and art,
such as railroads, telegraph, tele-

phone, electricity, etc., things
scarcely in those eailier days heard
of.

It is doubtful whether another
similar gathering, in such numbers,
Could be gotten together in the
c untry, and all ot kin. Greens-

boro Iiicord.

cotton lands will improve. 1 he
application of a proper ferti-

lizer containing sufficient Pot-

ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4

I Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against "Rust"

Our pamphlet, era aol adrtllac circular. Uvwa-In- g

.(iccial fcrtilinre. twt ar. practK wfk., tjalMa-in- g

the eHHill. Uleat tnaMat. la iht. llna.
Kery couua (arrar abuukt kav. a iff. '1 acj are
moi baa tut li mtivg.

CERMA.H KAI.t WORKS.
0) Naraas Slv N Vurtt.

Caps FeaF Bijd YBdiq Valley

RAILWAY,
Jliiiji (int., Uoceiver.

CONDENSED" SCHEDULE,

IX EFFKCT Al'illf. 12th. IkM.

NOHTll IHil'Mt. No. 2. Kailj
l.ravei Wilmington, a. m
Arrive Kaycttcvilli, lo ;tii a. m.

e Kaye ltcville, lo.r,r, a. m.
l.pavi hanfnrd, 1 2f p. m.
I,i'hvh (,'liniai, 2 21 I. ni
Arrin tirretielMirn, p. n..
l'ave iri'lislHiro, 3 or. p. m,

f StnkfrMlllli 'ifAt p. in.
Arrive) Walnut t'tive. p. ni.
Leave) Walnut Ov", 4 :ih p. m.
l.avo Itural Hall, 6.17 p. ni.
Arrive) Mount Airy, 646 p in.

hOUTIl I'.OUNU. No. 1. 1'aily

Mount Airy, 9 lift a. ni.
Kural Hall, ll.Ho a. ni.

Arrive Walnut Cove, . IM a. ni.
Leave Walnut Cove, 11.45 a. in.

Htokemiale, 1J 12 p ni.
Arrive (ireenslHiro, 12fvt p. ni.
y'ave (ireenslMiro, l.(Ki p. ni.

Ieave Climax, 1.82 in.
lave Satiford, 3 19 m.
Arrive Kayetteville, i X', p. in.
Leave Fayetteville, 4 V p. m.
Arrive WilmiiiKton, 7 Vi p. m

NOUTH litiUND. No. i 1'aily

Leave Betinettsville, 8 45 a. m.
Leave Max ton, 8 .Ml a. m.
Leave Red SnrinKS, 10.12 a. in.
Leave Hope Stills, IU 45 a. m.
Arrive FayetteviUe, 10.50 a. tn.

WiL'TII liOl'Xl). No 3. Hnily

Kayetteville, 4 43 p. in.
Ho lie Mills, 4 53 p. in.
lied NjiritiKs, p. ni.

Arrive Maxton, 6.12 p. ni.
Arrive llennettsville 7.20 p. m.

NOUl ll HOl.'Ni). No. m. Mix'd

Soo that yon rt C-A -8-T -O-

The fao-alm-

rif;natnro of

Children Cry for
MRS. ADDIE REED, Delta, Iowa.

MILES' Restorative Nervine Restores Health,1TVR.
not by any miraculous instantaneous process, but In accordance
with science, which Is the practical, common-sens- e way of first re--
moving tho gcrrus of disease, and then supplying nutritious, healthy
nerve food, that gradually starts into new, vigorous growth, strong
healthy nerve tissue, increases the aiieUto, helps digestion In ton-

ing the stomach and entire system; and strengthens the brain and
will power to control tho nerves, that Induce sleep and rest with-

out stupefying or paralyzing the senses.
Thocaaeof Mrs. M. B. Reed, the estimable wife of t he leading

merchant In. Delta, Iowa, Interestingly shows that desperate cases
require prolonged treatment. Mrs. Beed writes Oct. 18, 18;M:

Doors, Sash ancLBlinds
If you aio g"ing to build a house bo sure you find where yon can buy

cheapest material.

WE MANUFACTURE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Seh, lllitiiU, liners, Pirfir aail Wimli-- Frsn.es, MuntrU, Turneil Work, Slait-Wuik- .

All kinds of Moiililir.g, t.'eiin Kl,irini;, Siding and all kimls f1nih-- I lnttilier.

Uoii'li liimlior, ahingles, il.itt'ritii, latin, limi, cemiMil, caU ined piaster. I'lat'ring
hair can ied in stuck. We have e rx'rie'iceJ workuie.i. Orders filled proniitlv. (!fni;

ami fee or w rite ns.

MILLER T3ROS., Winston, s. C.

I had been troubled with nervousness and occasional spells of prostra
tion. In July 1891, 1 was stunned by a stroke of lightning striking the house,

and became much worse. My limbs would all draw up, and my left arm and
hand was in a cramped condition, and the chords In my neck would lio out
prominently. One physician pronounced It a light stroke of paralysis. I
would have throbblngs in my chest that seemed unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep, and for three weeks I did not close my eyes In sleep.

I thought I could not stand it. I Just prayed for sleep, and felt that if relief
did not come I would soon be dead or Insane. My physicians (two from
What Cheer, one from Springfield, and ono from Sigourney), all agreed there
was no help for me; that I was Incurable. January 1802: Catching at a last
straw as I thought, I tried Dr. Miles' Nervine, and it helped me from tho very

first bottle. The second night I slept
sleep kept Increasing and my health

1 DO YOU NEED --csv $

Itt'ivSICIivJOIIvI'lTB'lland surely. I have taken In all forty bottles, but that first bottle was worth
500.00 to me. No words can express my sufferings, and I can't explain In

and Children.

R-I-A.

ia oa ovary

Pitcher's Castorla.

Hi

Sand Iw Orte If ML 1
:S-- :oi m
Guaranteed.
0'i

f:4',Vl.

aelleol thief . W.
week.

bra. J. M. A M. T

words how grateful I feel towards
Nervine. I am now perfectly well and
four months."

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by all druggist son the positive guarantee that IF Y0Y DO

Leave llamseiir. 6.45 a. ni.
Climax, 35 a tn.

Arrive (ireerslMiro. fi JO a. m.
Leave tireetmlKiro, t :I5 t. m.
Leave St.nkestinle, 10 50 a. m.
Arrive Madistin, 11.50 a m.

HilTIl )',OL'M. No. 15.Mix.l

Leav Mailison, 1225 p m.
Leave Mokesilali', 1 2H p tn.
Arrive t IreenslHiro, 2 35 i. m.
Leave (ireetihlMiro, 3.10 p. m.
Leave Climax, 4.05 p. m.
Arrive CniiiKeur, 6.50 p. m.

NoKTIl nol'NI) CONNKl'TIONS.
At Kayetteville with Allantic Coast
Line for all points North ami t t,at
Satiforii witli the Seulwiard Air Line, at
tireennlmro tt illi the Southern Kailvtay
Company, at Walnut Cove with the
Norfolk ami Western liailroad for

- -
Sllt TII BOI NO ( ONSKtTIONS.

At Walnut Cove with the Norfolk and
Western Kailroad fur Konnoke aud
points North and West, at tireensboro
withthe Southern Kailway Company for
Haleigh, Kichnxnid and ail Hiints North
and Kast, at Kayetteville with the At-

lantic Coast Line for all (loirits South,
at Maxton with the Sealioard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points
South and Southwest.

W. E. KYLE, nen'l Pms.At.
i. W. FHY. t.i tirrsi 'e.Bi ur.

the tlrst bottle will benellt, or money will ne reruuuea.
Book on Heart and Nerves Free By The Dr, Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Indian- -

Dr. Miles' Nervine

Mr. Jjiwri-nci- C:tnlin.-- returned
from Cliii'Ho-.- i thi iiitiiniiij; nml was
k( t busy all ii.iv rt-c- i iv in;
nlttiiuna on liia MiVittiwi "H inlit r
from tlie I)ictti't mi tlie tia'P.nal
Dniiocntlic !iiii'nitii e. Tn Star
reporter Mr. linnlnir xr h. t'tc
punitive iiiitiiim ili.it tlio oliefi' m "I
llryan ivi I S.-- 1 hmi),

he iiil, I Imt tint riMirt eentmivf ot
the vrinu.t Hifi-iti- dihlricto
whocilli 'l onhi'ii wiiilo in Cliiutfo
rt ported i lie eoixlitiniis in their dis-

tricts' to hi' fllcll ;n to Il'itvc Init In-tl- o

ilouhi fi it tin' next Iimt e won d
bo Dtinp im- I'ic.

"8i;tia(iir Faiiikni'i' will ho lit re in

a Jay or two," Mr. (i.ndmr,
"iitid then tlio Wolk of ti e cuiiorea
eiufml eoiiiniittoo will i n wi h

vii,,r. A gn: it deal h:ra tlv

been npemiiplinlit'd Ion ,4 the
line of the C iiiiiintti l'k duties, and
from no on the campaign will he
Cot tliicti il wi'h Hirjroehi.o activ-
ity" Vael,iiitntl tiir.

Jitiiie IVi)li', Al 'j. McKinley's
private cecietary, is h C'anadiiin hy
iiirth. IIo wan mi tlieSt. Iaiiub
(il'iht-Iieiiiocrn- t ei ine ynr nn,
Hi d afli'i id! tiiu ('ilit'intlitti
(!i'iiimi'l:i.il-(i;!- It;1.

Aixordiny; to the r- - t t' the
C'liiciioii '1 riliiitie tli' Te i in on;
wuy tnl ovr $ toi 1,01 '0,000
in.ta'id in hicyi'li is in thU et:ntry.
The hikt! ie: little li.it in rent.

00 YOU ECONOMIZE!

Dw ta po It Wlthnnt llelng Hade Ca
tlrelj Mlaerabla.

"Tlioro nro nil sorts of ways of
economizing," remnrkod Mr8. Pir
kins, xvlio v.iih l'.iivinK a thnt with
Lor jiurticulur thr.tn, Jlrs. Tinii)Son,
and wns in n philowiphizing mood,

tni'tlnxlH nro ns tuicomforta-hl- o

ns possible, wmo nit lit tlo so. In-di-

I lio vo priiclii't'd economies that
wort) nil her fun. Mr. Pipkin'B meth-
od U of I ho very worst possible gort
IIo fives tip his f,'liif--a of wino with
hiatliiiner nnd liiscij'nra Tho result
is tbnt ho feels tbo prindof poverty
very hrrd ir.t'.eed nnd gota exceed-
ingly cross over it."

"I fhi.uM (bir.k that wine and cb
gars wero tho naturut thinojs to give
up first when hiiowoj oeotiotnizing,"
Bttid Mrs. Timp.son, who ia not
philosophor.

"Natural! Why, I call it simply
ridiculous unless ono were really in
wun t I onco heard a man say that
in a pinch bo could got alonf; with-
out somo of tho necessaries of life,
but without tho luxuries, novor.
Thoy wero what mndo lifo endura-
ble. Well, I have nl ways sympathized
with that man. When I want to plan
economies, I nlways provido myself
with a box f'f French candies, nnd
then I sit down nnd think real bard
about what can bo given up without
discomfort.

"Once wo found our tnconio somo.
what reduce:!, and that dear, silly
old man of mine immediately began
to mako himself wretched by giving
np his little luxuries. 1 ntood it for
several days until bo suggested that
wo bad better givo up disserts, to
which ho i.-- exceedingly partial, and
tho ordered a box of bis favorite ci-

gars and a gallon of wino. I also got
my fav.orito box of candy and settled
down for a long nrgument.

"IIow did it end? Oh, I nhowed
Mr. Pipkins on jutixr that by send,
ing nway ono of tho servants and
wear'ng list year's clothes wo couid
bavo our desserts and little extrava-
gances and really not feel bo horri-
bly poor, after alb Wo m! not fool
obliged to save car far intthoex-pens- o

of our legs, as somo pcoplo I
know always do when they econo
mizo. Roally tho most heartrending
and temper spoiling way of saving is
that which keeps up npjxiarancos at
tho cost of comfort

"Yes. I know you think mo horri-bl- y

extravagant becauso I do not
count my pennies, but just there lies
the secret of not feeling ioor. To
have a small income is a very endura-
ble hardship if only ono keeps down
tho big exjKmses so as not to have to
deny oneself tho trifle. Liko'Lcs
pet i tea miseres do la vio bumaino,'
which wo are assured on very good
authority aro the) hardest ones to
boar, it is the little pleasures that
tnako lifo enjoyable. Life is made up
of littlo things. To have one big
economy is a boro of course, but to
refrain every time you want a glass
of soda water or a cigar or car fare
la a constant sourcoof irritation, and
rery bad for the tmiter, I am sura

"But I bavo bored you long enough
with my views of lifo, and so I will
ay gcxidby and go borne and see that

my doarold man has something good
for bis dinner." Wa..L.'ngton Star.

lewMipr Matarlea.
Tho Imixirtaueo of tho place may

bo appreciated from tho fact that
many of the corrcsjxmdcnta each re-
ceive a salary in excess of that paid
a member of congress. In this case
"the good old times" tradition is
sorely out of joint. Tlio New York
Tribune id llr. March, its Wash-
ington correspondent in lfe.M.a salary
Of O per week, and bis assistant,
Mr. Itobinson, received f 15. In J8C9

the same newspajier paid to its two
Washington correspondents a com
bined salary of 57.t0 a week. But
at that timo Mr. Goorgo William
Curtis was receiving only 120 a week
as city editor, and Mr. Charles A.
Dana 1 13 as assistant editor, while
Mr. Greeley himself was receiving
only $0 a week, which was after-
ward reduced to 1 10. There Ins been
a groat advance in journalism since
tLuae"good old times," and if sal
aries have gone np so have adver-
tising rates and everything else, in
cluding proflta, though the reader is
served at about tba same cost

A Stara Cara.
The Confederate silver half dollar

is reckoned one of the rarest of
American coins. Only four such coins
were struck. The Confederate silver
half dollar bears tho data of 1K6J
and was struck at tlie mint at New
Orleans Just before that tnstituUon
was cloned by tho Federal troop It
has the Godd.s of Liberty on on
Side and a stalk of cana ana of r t--
ton and the stars and bars of the
Confedersey in a coat of arms on the t

thr aul N'.w York laxU-c- r. '

I Call on THE NEWS, er

)

Satisfaction
0

U3 Address,

Contagions B'txxl Poison ha been ap
clled lb ' mankind,

Iiroprtateiy disesse that physician! can-

not cure', their mercurial and potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in
moro virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

JMr. Frank H. Martin, prominent
Jeweler at ojS Pcnsylvauia Ave., Wash

- . ington.D.C.says:
1 was (or long
time under treat
meut oi two of
the bent physi-
cian of thit city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse alt
the while. not
withstanding; the

A fact that they

. ' htinrl ,1 Inline."
iff My mouth was

filled with eating tores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
month I was unable to taste any solid
fool. Myuairw&s coming out rapidly .

nd I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-

couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After had Uken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, ' and I have had no return oi
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Book on thediseast

nd it treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ca.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
Marl only M Tht Chtri K. HlrM Co.. Pbli4tpUft.
at M. akavp BwkM 4 gallon a, puM avtr j fcr.

HINOERCORNS T."ti"T.Cm.e
Conn Worwail pain. i walkir r t. lii. t IMirrtrta.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

2, J ICIMiiiN ad ftutilvf tti haler f Irutnutrf a lacunar it Crowth.
r IHMar ralla to Rtor Orwvl

wr wj tm ipuidiui voiur.Cum tvwlp dii hair failing,

Ifon .CONSUMPTIVE hAT
TIm iN.biutr of vif kind inSiFtfonTivinf.il TONIC MM17 who w- -n

lr regained tMaiUabtUUM

Pennyroyal pills
W tt ,V -- '"," .,u,,,. .o.i

.kn.oiirn . -
Afl,nt aui tmiftutn: At llrmt.i.. r

D "HolUf for raiMra." I" !"'. .,
Ir rlerar M.il. HMMlO (Vunlli. 'pr.

Sds hi an ta IMuwuu. J blioU.., 1 a.

Relief in Six Hours.

Pistiessing Kidney anil Madder distunes

relieved in six hours by the "Xew Gr'l
South American Kidney Cnie," This new

remedy is a great surprise on account (if it
exceeding promptness In relieving puin iu

the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary pass;iges in male or female.

It relieve retention of water and pain in

passing it almost immediately. If yon
want quick relief and cure this is your

remody. Sold by Taylor & Uanner, Drug-

gists, Mount Airy, N. C.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to The (iranite City
Land and Improvement Co. by Win.
II. l'oindexter, on Oct. 16th, 189i, duly
recorded in ollice of Register of Deodn,
Burry county, N. C, in Hook 13, 1'age
543, 1 will expose to sale, at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, for cash, on
8aturday, July 27th, 1S96, at two o'clock
p. m., in front of said Company's ollice
la Mount Airy, a bouse and lot situated
in Catusville, where the Baid Wni. II.
l'oindexter now resides; metes and
bounds fully described in Deed.

The gale is made at the request of
said Company to satisfy bonds and ac
crued interest now passed Que and 1111

paid. This June 10th, lbW.
T. B. McCaboo, Trustee.

CO f.'ORE EYE-GLASS- ES

fell

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

k
Producing i AftfaN

ing tht Sight of tin Old.

Cuf8 Tetr Drops, CraituUtlm Styt
! Tunora, Red Eyes, Mcttad Cyt Luhlt,
i KsBcaiQ nct uucr;.n rcuuitnaUi
A !o. wraalif nffloactoas who nm4 fn athar

Tamrs, Xkna. Bars. Itl. of

mM.vmmmj oa uma HaTauukf . v
.IsklkraUSruilMtstlMCisii,

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Hpavins
Curbs, 8plints, Sweeney, King-Bon-

Etifles, Bprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, eto. Save 50 ly use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. 8old
by T.YLOg & Banxib

MU Airy.N. 0

UlMTrn A reliable lady or gentle-IIAUIL-

man to distribute sample
nd make a house-to-hous- e canvass for

our Vegetable Toilet Boapa. tu to 75
a month easily made. Address Croft
A Keed. 612 to 650 Austin Avenue, Chi-
cago, 1U.

Itch on human, mange or horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 80 minute
by W'oolTord't Sanitary Lotion This
never fail. Sold by

Tatlob i Bakssb,
ML Airy. N. O

jstotick.
Having ald out niy mercantile bosiaea

te Mr. W. W. Burks, I respectfully mjiiMt
tbaj owisf ne acoount to come forward
suit MttJs up, M further laa'tlp-a- e

M. L. I'ATTKUSOX.
April Hth, lrtW. Xt. ,

KCT1CE.
tvirt ararv mtm and wofnaa la tlx Taianl

Uw- - iBLrrt'tL 1a taa HMiiaj ai Waky
katt'M la kr aa af mj b- .- aa laaaa a

H. M. WonllvT. Allaata, at,
Jwa art, aa4 aaa aui be Mul J in.

Wanted--An Idea SHv tktak

r fir fh aur tnaa ta.
w fin J

i THE NEWS, Hount Airy, N. C.

Old I'coplc.
Old pcoplo who require tin ilicine

to t'OKuhito tlio I'OWi .i ti nd k'llin )
will find the tnio reined) in Kke r e

Bittc. This medicine doe not
siiniulnlu niidj'niiiuiiiH no wlii-kc- y

nor other intoxicant, but acts us a

tonic and ultcrutivo. It u'-l- mildly
on the ftomuch and bowels, Jii.i
strength and firing innu to tho or-

gan.-, thereby uiding Nuluru in the
pcrlorinuncoof the funciioi h. Kh e

trie liiltors is an excellent nppo'isor
and aids f iger-tion- . Old I'onplu find
it just exactly what they hcl;J
Price filly cenla and 81.00 per bottle
ul Tevlor A Banner's I'nig Store.

Preserve This for Reference.

The following table was prip.tred
it the Democratic head(uartcrs,
showing tho States which they ex-

pect to carry, together with the
number of electoral votes in each :

Alabama 11, Arkansas 8, Cali-

fornia 8, Colorado 4, Floridi 4,
Georgia 13, Idaho 3, Kansas 10,
Kentucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maine 6,
Maryland 8, Michigan 14, Missis
sippi 9, Missouri 17, Montana 3,
ISebraska B, JSorta Carol na 11,
North Dakota 3, Oregon 3, South
Carolina 9, Teunessee 12, Texas 15,
Utah 3, Virginia 12, Washington 4,
West Virginia 1C, Wyoming 3
total 228.

As 224 electoral votes will decide
the matter, this combination would
give Bryan a majority of 5. The
silverites place Illinois, Indiana,
Minnesota, Ohio and South Dakota
as doubtful. They have a total of

5 electoral votes.

Hon. T. B. Heed expresses the
opinion that lion. Win, Alclvinley
hasn't a walk-ov- er by a jugful. He
is also much surprised at the mani
festation of the free nlver senti
mcnt and thinks that Mr. McKiu
ley's managers had better make 8

note of that.

Two Lives Suved,
Mrs. I'hocbe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
i) ho bad consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of I)r. King's New Discovery com
plciely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Tbos. Jiggers,
139 Florida St., Sun Francisco,

from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without
result everything eUe then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's Xew Dis-

covery and in two weeks wn cured,
lie is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove tho wonderful eflieacy of
this modieice in coughs and colds.
Free trial bottles at Taylor fc Ban-

ner's Drug Slor4) Ucgulur sice 5i)c.
ard II Ou

Tho Philadelphia Lodger, gold
paH.'r, speaking of the Chicago con-

vention, sayj "the convention was
consistent to tho end." It was, in-

deed. It stuck to the people through
and through.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcer, Salt
Illicam, Fever Sure., Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hands, Cbilblaines, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cure Piles, or no pay required- - It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Tay-
lor & Banner.

b Baby was atrk, fa bar Oaatorla.

V atw n a OOid, aba crlnd fur Caatarla,

tfka aha Imam Ma aba clan to Oaatarla,
Wlaa aba ka4 CWklra, aW ( Umv Coatorai

Exfoveinor Tattison, of I'enn-ylvani- a,

announce that be will
support the ticket nominated at
Chicago. This will meet with the

-- vera disapproval of the I'hi!a-djl- )

hi Timet and IU-cor-

two hours, and from that tlmo on my
Improved; slowly at first, but steadily

Dr. Miles for wonderful Restorative
have not taken the medicine for over

Mits. Adhie Reed.

Restores
Health.

TRUSTEE SALE.
Itv virtue of .uilhnritr of a Ioed of Tlus',

executed to It. li. Kerner, hy J. M. lirower
and wife, .Nannie M liiower, ou tlie loin
day of lleivmbci, and duly recorded
iu the Kcuinter's Ollice in Nut county, in
Hook No. 111. nue 1'J, to secure tlie pay
bent l' a cci t liu bond, ami the stipulations
inlaid Ih,e,l ol i runt, not having been
complied with at tl.e ri'i st of the owner
of mid h nid. I, K. 11. Jones, Tni'tea, ap- -

liinted bv the Clerk of tho huiH-rio- r t'ourt
f Hurry County in a .a'cial proceeding

for that purpoM), l all exH,. ft 1'ublic
Aucami, tor I h, oik i iie-- il IV, St u uiv in
Aug. l.i'l, at II o'clock A. M , Iu Mt Airy,
at illue Itnlgw Inn Mir, in the iM.tituy it
Surry. N. U., the loll ing probity t Thir-tee-n

Hundred anil til'ty-ai- Acres of l.auil,
Ivin In sad ail lining the town of Mount
Airv. N. a ljuining the laud, of W. F'ul
ton, vV. S. ipartrer, A. O. Miort and other.,
known as the Cuvul.ir Saw Mill Traitor
Marehall Farm, au for a mo'e accurate
Uesrri'.tion and for I If! bound iriea of slid
tract of Ian I, sen I le-- ol Trial, rxe-u'e-

by e.iid John M. liioaer, s:id wife to F. II.
Joue.. Trutee, dated the l'.'tli day ol
January. lil'J, aud recorded iu Hook

f at;,. . in the records in ollice of Uegis- -

tcr of Ueed for Surry county, Us 17 crcs
suld to 1. Kouik.

t'econd Tiact : lie. inning on a lo.u.-- in
the edge ot the stieet of Mouut Airy, J.
M. Jliiili on'n cor lei , runs with .aid I) n- -

ham and H. Y. (iraves, N. W d. ure-- - F.. M
jliains and 75 links lo a stake, l,raU'' coi-

ner, thence w ilh a,i l tiravis' line, S. u.i

degrees K. ' chain, and .'t! link to a iuk
near the rdue of the puud, Ihence down the
pond ou tiie : aide ss the pond mean-

ders; pee ileed recorded ill book It. page
.'is, rwry record) to milt dam, theuce down
the liver a. It uieaielers to tlie lin lce on
the rosd leading from Mount Airy to Ham
burg, tl.ence wt with salt io nl to Sir.,
laiwiy's hue, i hence with her line, A. L

Siwrser. Win. lrilliih and K. l. llairis'
line to Main Street ul Mouut Airy, thence
north weal with s.d s'reet to the begin-
ning, t'oiitaiuiiig hilly-liv- e Acres, more
or lea., If. a l" oi'xloo teel, sold In . ('.
Welch, on ahicii ia a amall le il house, and
2 acres of owcr, belonging to Aim. M. M.

Itrower anil adjoining J. M t'urhaui.
'I his the 1st laV of June, 11I.

t:. II. JONES. Trustee,
A pointed by tho Clerk.

Mortgage Sale!
l'liraiiant to niongiges this rompany

hoi I. against the U lo ineutiouel parti- - a
duly in the olli of Itegi.ter ol
lrr Nol this ro'inly, I will, ou the 7it, .I.,,-o-

August, between the hour, of IU

a. m. and t p. in., iu IVont ol thi. lou --

psiiy's olhce, protreed to sell lo the highest
bidder, for Ca.li, the following ceiliti, ate.
of dock iu this C'oniiany, it :

One half share, par value --'..V on
which there is now due and unpaid $ O I. iJ.
Intereat U be added. Itej.te.ented by t'er-li- ti

No 20- - being the prol'eitj of the
late Jiolgr J. F. Ora.es.

One eigl.th Share, par value It'i OO, ou
which He re ia now due and unpaid the
sum of HT'i.KI. lutemt to he a t le i

Kejirea- - u i t, y Crtiticate No. ; betu;
the j,r(rty of the lale H. K.l.iai.-.- .

One--h tlf .bare, pir value i,ftou.i. ,,n
which tin re ia now due an 1 unpaid $700 oi,
lnlreat to be added. Iie)ne!iilvd he

Xd. 3.'; helot; the pro rty of li. W,
Parker.
Omvitt Citv I. ami k lui liovi Mr 1 1 o.,

Hy T. B M C va..o, !i'r nad Treas.
July oth, l"!a.

NOTICE!
II i i ' e u ii all a. F.xerutiiis of t a.

Iat will and p at ani'Dt of Jams II. Oil,
ob the r.W,l day of May, !, tMitlre is
lien'i,j gi.eu to all Mraoua ioilehted 10 the
Male ol ihe said Janisa II I'll lo mate
luiiii.sli.'e pa meal and aelth nieiil, an J all
lieiwipa having claim aaint aaid e'le
will (je-e- ut item pw pa, u.eiil on nr batora
the l.i day ot J.ily. I -- ''7, or tins note w ill
b plead hi b ur of Ihc ir tHM'rr.

Jaa. M lei and M. I li fin,
1 hi. June lih, -'.' I x.c.il...

NOTICE.
Execution Sale.

Hy virtue of an execution in favor of
Welch A Worth auJ ami'li y others, ajsiimt
John M. Urower, in my hand, I will kHI
at. public out-cr- fur h, at the Court
House doo- - In lioli.on, im Monday, the :inl
day of August, lr'.Ki, (s uno Ix'injt I he fir hi
Mo:nU), ut Vi o'clock in., tie! following
real enlate of (he said Jno. M. Itrower,

Fir.t parcel One tia-'- t of Ijh.I h in
Surry county, eoutuiuinz l'.MO acivs and
known m the Mni!i.ill Farm,

hecond parcel One piece or pnreel of
litiid l)inn in the town ol Mount Airy, ad-

joining the lands of J. M. Durham, H. V,
Graven and others, cont liliinj; liO u'rf-s-

more or lew,, nnne heing known and de' Im-

itated hs the Mill Ikiitnm, a. id up Uni cou- -

llIIO'lH.
Third parcel One piece or )arcel f land

Ivh (C iu Mount Airy, ju-- t Mw the Mill
lioltoui, on the Ararat hive , on the road
leadini! lo Hamburg M ill, cont lining o
sen's moro or lew.

Fourth parcel One piece or parrel of
lsnd Ijinj; iu Surry county, on he Ararat
river, adjoining tho land of 1.. K. linn und
others, uoIiUiuiui! shout Macros, and known
as the I'laniiig Mill property, am! the Ma-

lar power connected therewith.
Fifth panel J. 51. Drawer's interest la

slot of land lying on Main street, in the
town of M iimt Airy, X. t'., adjoining the
lmuht of J. M. Kulloii and other., contain-
ing shout one-hal- f acre and known as the
lirower Warelio s ropei ty,

buth parcel Hrowsr's inturiwt ri a lot
on Main ttreet, ai'juiiiiug the land, of i,
O. Welch and others, rouiaiuing one hlf
acre, ujwn which is live bm k Mores, known
a. the ltrouer lllock.

Huvetith parcel A lot on Main street
the lands of J. M i Mirham, It. K.

(isllaway and others, eontainii.if a- - nrrea,
suhjecl to the dower of Mis. M M. Jironxr.

Knjhth parcel nc pi' or puree I lyiiiR
in Mount Airy, tx'tween Main and ll.in-bui-

s'ree'a, containing about 40 ''rc, ex-

cept lint part hrrelolore allotted tojtio.
M. itrower a a Imiuestead, to s.li.fv si'd
execuiions, BlnolinlliiK to ahoiil $t in!,'',
mid cut. 'J'his June

J. A. Adams, Sheriff.

EXECUTION SALE.
virtue of sundrj executions in handBV in favor of h. W. 'J raves X Go. and

Jim. A. ForLner, Ui tht use of K C. iind--
Rjllu'r, William Mekittlev to the um

of It. C. Saudliiu;, s.ltn'r, alau II. ti.
Whiuker, to oie ol aid Forkner, tilie Jk

Co. and olhe s, againat Jobu M. itrower,
1 will .ell to t!m hiheat bidder, for caah,
at the court house door Iu llobauu, Huny
eountf, N C, August .!id, (it biug
the !int Monday;, the following real
rotate, t; (Ins atnall Ind of land, in
hurry couaiy, N. C, ailjoining the ilau.-bui- u

('otn.n Mill tract, Ararat hirer, and
known as Hie 1'laniiig Machine pr .ert- -,

with the water piwer. Aim another tract
silualau on tlie weal aiile of Araiat UI.er
and lioiioded oa smith l.y the Old Hollow
KuaJ, fro'ii Ararat liner u Welch k
Worth's store, in ML Airy, N. C, and on
tie- North h the road from the said Web h
it Worth's at4ia lo th. bridge at the river,
it being J. M. lirower'. intern!, subrct to
bonieteal as laid out, and other lots sold
aail (ierdrxl to otlter parties before tin. date,
Including the wartt'ioitae and bri k atorw
tbereon. Also tin tract of land kuonu as
the mill lwjttoai traal, huundrd by J. M.
Diirbaui, it. V. (iravea, Ararat liner a id
It',., b a line fioin said river to Main .trrri,
and with M iia street to Iturhatu'a line, in
Mt. Airy, N. C, this not to iif iude lot
owited hy other part le. a id Iwiof lirowei'.
itilrre.t, Alaotbe tract of land klnn n a.
Hi. M.rahaii Farm tract, wljiiumg Mc
tin ie, J M . Fulloii. i fortiil)r W . ullou i.
A. i. M.ort and others, routaiaifg 1 '

acre.. The land named ia itii.,i! ia
harrj rnoaty, X. C, in and bear Mount
Airy, and will h auld in .mad Iro'.ir
Vm aa may ait the mtrn tt nsrtit sc- -

b'l t a. lh .rt j--rl J o! Juh M.
I.rower to Sttiarr tds eiarntiotis due and
uaa.li.O"', Jnir let. M:

J. A. 1)AM, M.eti

Superior To All Sarsaparillas.
Down in Ceorpia, over fifty years ago, a marvelous medicine was diarovered. It was what

Is now known aa I. P. p., (Ltfpmam's O'reJi Aemedy), and its fame and reputation baa bcea
frowing with the years.

Rheumatism, Blood rolsonlnjr. Pain In the aide, wrists, shoulders, back and joint,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it baa never been equalled.

ram is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless night banished by
iU wonderful influence.

P. P. P. ia a wonderful tonic and strengthened Weak women should always take
P. P. P. It builds them up. It baa the universal commendation J medical men throughout
the country, because we publish the formula on every bottle, and on trial will convince; th
tnoct skeptical that it is a genuine health restorer.

Read The Truth And Be Convinced.
hasdls abont aaa aoeea kottlas

EICHAftDSO. Medasewt, tk C

A Wonderful Cur.
I was a martyr to muarular rheam.ium foe thirty

year.: lne.1 all aietlioue. and ducior. wttb a pit.
ra.oeal relief. I .. .lvtcd to lake K P. p.. .ad
belote I had iauard two bxtlrs my pale eubtidrJ
ao I .11 able lo a k I feel better th.o I him lut
yeart, sod sra coo6.leet of a et'Oiplet. rcovrry.

J S. bLFKlas. Ncaraas.illa. rta.

Hot Springe turpeeeed.
A bottle el P. P. P.. h.a doaa ne aior rood taaa

three aunith.' treatment al lb. H'4 bpna(a, ark.
J a hlfc.S U. KH10W,ab.id..o, tiv.i(a,,

Teetimony from th Mayor.
1 suffered with RtieamatLai foe fifteea yea ra, tried

a'.t Ilia at'evinca, but lo ao purpose. Sty
(randan fui ne a Uailc of f. t. t , aaa 1 leal like a
acw iaa.

W. It. WILDER. Major of Albaay.

Flmpiee, Sore and Eruptions Curd.
I lake f rrat pieaMee la te.ilftn ta the etScieat

au.;iur. ul the pupaiar aiedntaa lor k,a dwaaarakaa a. P. e. p. J tvlUint ur mrnl yaare vitaaa aa.ihily and dia(reble eniMlu oa a. fcira.
After l.k,o( three bo. i e. ,a aooaiuaac with dma
Uusa, I aaa caUrcljr wed.

Capt J. D. ;OHNSTOK,
oariaaaa, Ca. Of" Jokutoa Ck

From Tsvo Well-know- n Phyalclene.
We ara hariaf a ar sale foe yoar P. P. p., aa

wtprcacrtba u la a (reaimaay caar aad iad tt aa ea--

Tbe above letters are taken from many received by . p. P. p. (Lipfman'tGreat Remedy,) is Medicine whose virtues are known from the Atlantic to the Pari Sc.
P. P. P. begins iU work by purifyin. the blood, which is the source of all life,

and does Dot cease until a perfect and entire core ia effected.
The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feeling that pr

venU thorough accomplishments of the daily tasks, sleepless Bights, lou c? appetite.
Irritability of disposition, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from
impure blood, which can and will be cored by P. p. p.

P. P. P. (Lippman't Creai Remedy), is conceded by physicians and the people
to be the Greatest Blood Purifier of the Age. It poeatlrely and rm&n8t!ycare. For sale by all draggisU or direct from ns; price f t a botile, sax botUca fac fi

WKUl ER2S, mZtu. Uppm.n Bloct, SAVAWWIW, 6.
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